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OKI'ltE REMOVKU. . (

The ofifl of the CuunnaxD Rarnaucaft will
hereafter be Id Pie'a Opera Huuee, on Merhet
otreet, belwean fteoontl and Third. The buainoaa
offiee will be (bund to tot left of tbo main

oa tha eeeoBd Boor, where all our old and
now patroaa are Invited to tall. Tha nroM and
oompoaior rooroe areofl tba third floor.

SnntLD UK Nominated. It gives nn

unnlloyod satisfaction to know that
Mr. Cliontor llunaon, of Fhilipsburg, is

before the Domocracy of II other Con-t4- i

as a ciuidiiluto for Assembly. Wo

bojo to seo Mm nominated and oloctcd.

SmrATny. The Buffalo Courier thus
rofers to tbo Congressional grabber
who lost bis hold on the publio Treas
ury "tbrougu publio clamor:"

How It muit kindle tha ane-e- of thoaa Coo-

greaiinen who hoop back pay to aae Qrant tha
rrabi-lrr- . ooolv pookellaf hU oxtra 100.- -

two, wbilo tboy aro broiling oa tbo hot ooale of
publio Indignation for tbolr paltrr fo.QOU i wo
almoat pitj tba oquirmtnjr. leampi.

Tnii ArroiiTioNMlsNT. On our first
pno will bo found tbo apportionment
bill oft passed by tbo Assembly last
winter, dividing tbo Slnto Into tho Son.

aloriul and Bepresontativo districts.
Those who desire to kcop a copy of tho
bill at band, had bettor clip it and
pn'to it In their scrap books for fntnre
reference.

"One or 'Em." Tho Harrisbnrg Pat
riot thus allude to a model Radical ad-

dresser:
Allon Rntherfbrd, an Auditor of tho Trearerr

of tho United Hiatal, la a mambor of tha ltepnhli.
oaa National Eieontive Committee at Washing-
ton who hara Jnet iaaoed an adilroaa to tba ooun-tr-

boaelinr of tha virtue, wladom and ooonomj
of tbo loedore of the part. Thia Allan Kuthor-for- d

la tho oorrnpt offloial who helped tteorra 0.
Krana to rob tho people of PenDaylvARta of noarljr
eUllO,000, and afterwarda did bit boat to aid Erani
to ooTar np tha thaft.

Not Tun Sams. It is authoritative-
ly annoiincod that tho eelobrated New
Y'ork dry (roods Arm of II. B. Clafflin

& Co. has no connection whatever with
tho noted moral firm of TVoodhull A

Clafllin, except In sympathy, and the
niontbors of bolh s aro eommimi-

cnnls of Hcechor's church, and aro of
courso advocates of tho Boccher-Tilto-

thoology, now so olaboratoly advertised
in tho daily press.

Tub Orkoon BKtcnsR. John Hip-l- o

Mitchell, tho "much married" Unit-

ed States Senator from Oregon, signs
an address to tho pooplo of the United
States containing words of encourage
ment fringed with golden promises of
good bobavior for tho future on the
part of tho Republican party. John
approaches very near a "Christian
Statosman" in tho matter of precept,
but liko tho bjlunco, is dreadfully loose

in his practice.

How is This? Wo notico that one
of tbo county Commissioners in Ve-

nango county drew $1,088 ont of tho
Treasury tho past year as wages.
There wore but 313 working days last
year, and tho Commissioners aro al-

lowed 83 per day In that county, (fifty
cents more than in Clearfield), which
would make but $939,001 Well, Ve-

nango is a "loyal" comity, and wo pro-Bii-

men aro paid for Sunday work,
and the balanco, $149, is no doubt ap-

plied to charitablo purposes.

What a Prrr? It is announced
that tho "clarion voico of Beechcr"
will not bo heard in tho pulpit for some

time, and tho rostrum will not be em-

bellished with the manly form of "tho
Sainted Tilton" for an indefinite poriod.
What a pity that two such groat moral
lights should be (o suddenly snuffed
out, and tho moral aontiments of those
great teachers bo lost What numer-ousjiarl-

ornaments, and album em-

bellishments will bo confiscated if those
two ornaments of society have succeed-

ed in tolling tbo truth about each othor.
"Wo shall wait Airther events until Mm
Woodhull opens her scandal box. She
has been tho "chum" of both forycars,
and can tell the whole truth about them,
unless Plymouth Church bribes her
again to "dry up" and goto California.

A Watfr Siwt. A dispatch from
Eureka, Nevada, dated tho 25th, says
a terriblo water spout hurst up in the
monutnius on that day, and swept
through tho town, killing twenty por- -

sons and destroying a largo amount ol
property. At Wells,in tho same State,
about thirty foot of tho Central Pacific
Railroad track was washed but by the
biimting of a rain cloud, twonty-oigh- t

miles cast of tho same place. Carson
City was also deluged on tho same day,
causing great destruction of proporty,
but no live wore lost.

- Pittsburg and Allegheny cities suffer-cre- d

terribly on Monday last The
water roso fifteen feet within half an
hour In Saw Mill run, a stream which
passmt through the lattor ity, carrying

' away twenty-fiv- e or thirty houses and
killing from eighty to ono hundred
persons. Tho losses in Pittsburg and to
ruilroad property is also vory heavy
and It Is estimated that near two him.-

tiroa persons navo neon Rilled or
drowned. '

1 -J '

Trig (Jiuat Rcamjal. The
infamy, now being developed

by those bright and shining start in
tho moral firmament, will make sad
bavoc of their Utopian (lime, and falls
upon society liko a thunderbolt Amcr
ica bus never been so gigantically dis
graced lieloro. If what these two
moral teachers ssy of etM-- other and
of Plymouth Church is trno, total de-

pravity must lie tho ruling principle In
that Godless templo of justified oriuio,
the details of which, at givon by the
dully press, are too shocking fiir the
most depraved, and according to our
i oslomco lows tbo Department should
Hippross such scandalous publication.
The Woodhull and Claflio revelations

' wore Rnndajr-Tcsdln- g eomparwd to tho
damnnblo stuff jml forth ' by thoso
moral pronators. Xot how soon they
wore acliod and thrown into prison,
When aro tho government agents now,
who manifested so much teal and o

on a former occasion when the
authors wore females, to protect tho
mailt against the circulation of obtoene
literature? Why to mnoh liberty and
tardlnun now j . .,

LET AIL t)TOP AND THINK.
Let us reason together. Crimina-

tion aud is not the pro-
per way to establish a (Vet, or convince
a man of bis error. False charges and
violent langiiago nevot bring about
harmony, but are very.potont in pro-

ducing tho reverse Prevarication in
politics Is as debasing' as it Is in bust
ness affairs, let, wo regret to say,
political falsehoods aro tho weapons
usod by many men who make a pro
fession of morality, ayo, and oven of
(jotUiness, in lifb and strict integrity
una honor in business affair. How
careful wo should bo to seo that we are
uot dooeivod. j Wlion a iiuin who has,
during the rhajor portion of bis lifo,
acteit against us and opposed our nriu-
ciplee, comos to us and tolls us that a man
who has always actod with us and in
support of our doctrines or principles,
nas said or donosomothingthut wounds
our feelings, or has committed aeU
which Boom contrary to his character,
it is our duty to doubt such statements
until wo Investigate tho truthfulnossor
falsity of his charges. Do not con
demn unheard. Even if such stulo-uic-

provo truo, we are not justifiable
in abandoning our principles or our
party and joining the cnomy. "Prin-
ciples, not men," is tho motto at tho
head of our paper, and no ono oau suc-

cessfully combatotirposition. Personal
detraction and naked falsehoods can
nevor destroy tho right Lot us apply
these rules to our local political

and it will soon be discovered
by the honest inquirer after truth that
tho wrongs are more imaginary than
real. Is it wise to believo and accept
as truo what the Radical leaders say
of our trusted friends ; or had wo not
bettor exnmine and decido fi,v our
selves befbre wo take a leap Into the
dark ? Is it right to permit our pas- -

Nions against nn individual member of
our putty to lead us to desert our prin
ciples and party? Those who act thus
generally hnvo some selfish object in

view, or soino hidden ends to aceom-

piiKn, ana luoir stories siiouiu lie re
ceived who a nuorai crciiiu w o nave
watched tho movements of a few of1

those whoso battle cry has been "ring!
ring ! I for a year past, and we are sat
isfied that some aro on their way to
tho Radical camp. Thoir desire is to
carry onnngh Democrats with them to
gain power and position at the expense
of our friends. Wo say to all such
stop and think. W ho are tho niomliers
of this imaginniy "ring"? Docs it com
pnse all who live In ono locality ? Is
this sonsolesa cry sufficient to cause
Democrats to turn Radicals and distrust
and turn from thoso whom we have by
long acquaintance learned to respect
and trust? Should old friends bo

thrust asiilo, and old enemies bo em-

braced the men who wanted to hang
aud imprison us a few years ago ? Let
us cxaminiifbf ourselves, and sec wheth
er our minds are not largo enough to
bridge over this "ring" chasm, and uie
our best endeavors to produce unity
and harmony in our arty.

What will it profit any ono to band
our county affairs over to the Radicals?
Look at our National and State aflttirs.
Wo need not go bo far from home.
What is tho situation of Indiana coun-
ty? Compare tho indebtedness, fraud
and peculations in that county with
ours. There tho court records estab
lish tho corruption of tho Radical offi

cials to a largo amount. Hero ui our
county we dure and defy any one to
charge that a single dollar has ovrJr
been corruptly taken out of tho County
Treasury. In tho former county, as
woll as in a number of othor Radical
counties, there still hangs a huge bounty
debt, while ours is canocllod. M istakc
of policy in our county affairs mny
have occurred and show us tho coun-
ty in which this thing has not happen
ed but frauds thoro are none, to the
best of our knowledge, and if tho Rad-
ical leaders know of any, why do they
not point them out and send tho per
petrators thereof to koep coinany
with tbo Indiuna officials in tho peni
tentiary T '

It Is remarkable that those largo- -

brained, Godly men, who stand nt the
head of the Radical party in this county,
fool their time away npon so small a
territory as Clearfield 'comity, when
two such lat-g- e fields as tho Stato and
Nation are open for competition in the
reform business. Are tho men M'ho
last year "threw off tho shackles of
party" going to accomplish what they
started out to do by simply helping;
to band our Congressional, Judicial and
Senatorial districts and our oou nty over
to the Radicals a party stccjK'd in of-

ficial corruption and wrong? Arolhcy
ready now to carry but a bargain and
salo of this kind ? This is the inevita
ble tendency of the Curwonsvillo con
vention, if persevered in by Democrats.
ror tho first time in our history, all our
districts tiro Democratic. Ilenco the
hugo effort that are being mado by the
enemy to divhlp the Democrats, so as
to allow them to elect ono if not all

of those Important officer.

This whole vuestiou rests with men
who claim to be Democrat, llavowe
not had onongh of division? Or shall
personnl grievances and Radical false-

hoods again bo permitted to work in

jury to our principles? We hopo not
Lot those who prefer principles to pelf
spurn tho flilsohoods of tho enemy, re-

turn agnln to the party fold and rally
under tho standard they have loved so
well and followed to long.

Brazkn I mmtknob. The Radical
Address Issued by tho National Con

gressional Committee contains less

truth and more fitlakoods than were
ever embellished in a similar document

It has not ono word to say touching
tho Presidential and Congressional sal

ary grab, tho Sanborn contracts, the
J ay ne moiety robberies, or the District
of Columbia frauds. All the real
issues of tho day arc left In tho dark,
and a few columns of lying mid point-
less platitudes sprend abroad to delude
the people onoo more. Knowing, as
they do, the foul corruptions that

their party ho Wonder tho Com-

mittee say that it is "desirable" to have
a party with "loftier aspirations," "wiser
methods," and "bolder endeavors" in
behalf of honesty and good govern
ment The pcoplo regard such a party
a so very desirable that they Intend to
elect honest men to Congrest this year,
They do not consider it necessary to
form any now parly to etToo rofiirm.
The Democratic organisation is amply
able and fully wining to do that, and
the people so believing, will elect a
Democratic majority to the next llonse
of EcpreeentAtlvea.

(

THE INSURANCE SXTS1XESS.

We have before us tho first annual
report of the Insurance Commiseiotior
of Pennsylvania for JS73, and wo make
tho following extract from tho Receipts
and Expenditures of tho Mutual Fire
Insurance Companies of this Stato.
Tho aggrogato statement shows that
ninety-si- x companies have collected
and paid out tho following emus of
money :

To ami. rooolrod from lollolea- - tl.lnS.fal t7
" " " " Aaaeiimonta.. M,TM "0
" " othor aourooa. I7e,4l 03

Total 1,31,U3 SO
H; loaaaapald 1,0ST,S1 Jl
lljr ami, returned 40.4A9 M
Djr aalarloa A aiponaal SM,1(IS J7U,i1,S;U IS

Dalaneo UDaooonnted for $283,000 44

It will bo observed that tho pooplo
have paid tbeso companies nearly two
million dollars tho past year for tho
purposo'of protecting their property,
whilo they have receivod in return less
than twelvo hundred thousand dullai-- s

fur losses, while $511,000, (nearly half
as much as was paid for losses) is con-

sumed in Ralarie and expenses, and
$283,000, sticking in tho pockets or the
officer and agents.

If any man will pay us $20, or $2,000,
or $200,000, for tho protection of his
property during 1874, or any other
year, wo will enter into bonds to pay
bun back tbo one hulf of nil money at
the end of tho year should his house
bo burned down. That would be busi
ness, would it not ? "Yes," remarks a
friend at our elbow, "but you charge
to d n much for your protection ; it
is nearly SO per ccnt.l Why, when a
man finds his own capital ho would be

with inuking bnlf that per
centage! t ell, friend, this is mutual
insurance illustrated, that's all.

Tho 00 joint stock Companies col

lected $10,557,008, and paid out $0,183,-
378, leaving in their hands about four
million throo hundred and seventy-fiv- e

thousand delimit, or ulvout 43 pur cent
as their profits for the year. Also, a
very good business. Is it any wonder
so many men havo gone into tho bus!
ness when such huge projits are real
ir.cd without investing uuy capital.

The details of this business wo will
examine into on a future occasion, and
givo orlr renders an inside view so fur
ns we can glean It from tho report be-

fore us.

STILL BElXa DEPOPULATED.
A recent government census of Ire

land reveals tho fact that that misgov-

erned island is still losing in population,
because of the bnd policy pursued to-

wards its people by the parent govern
ment.
The dralhi In 173 war- e- 07.S40
The loaa by emigration waa 1, 1111,1411

Tolol loaa 1S7.9HS
The blrtha in IH73 ware.... 114,31:

Loas during tho oar 43,3117

And this loss ocelli's in one of the
best island in the world. Tho les

son should bo a warning to the govern-

ment and people of tho United Slates.
Yet, it seems not to be heeded. A far
worse method of depopulation is now
going on In South Carolina and Louisi-

ana. What shower of tears have been
shed by Americans over tho political
wrongs of Ireland, yet tbo Irish people
have not suffered half tbo wrongs at
tho hands of the British government
that the pooplo of tho States named
have at the hands of the Washington
authorities. Tho agents of the former
government sent into Ireland aro gen-

erally educated and understand their
duties, whilo the agents of the latter
sent to tho Mntos named are negroes,
carpet-bagge- r and Rcaluwags, of the
most venal and degraded stamp, one
of whom will consume more of tho real
products or a State in ono month than
an Englishman will in twelvo months.
Americans had better understand that
wo havo tho Greeks nt our own doom.
God knows that Ireland is governed
badly enough, but look at tho "free aud
independent States'' wo have named.
Their wrongs aro four fold when con-

trasted with thoso of tho Irish people.

1VE CANNOT DO IT.
A New York advertising firm has

annoyed us monthly for a year past
insisting that wo advurtiso tho "Public
Library of Kentucky" swindle for them,
nnd assist them toswi'idlo our patrons
ont of thousands of dollars. We prefer
sonio other plan of making our living
than by robbing our neighbors. We
prefer civil lifo to brigandage, though
the latter is becoming rather fashiona-

ble in a commercial point of view.
Another firm ha annoyed us with

Rev. Wilson' card. Wo will assist
the flrin, If it desires our assistance, to
send the clergymnn-swindlc- r to the
penitentiary, but we must bo excused
from publishing hi infamous card.
Whenever wo feel like violating all
tho laws of God anil man, wo will turn,
horse thief, in all probability, because
there is at least soino romanco about
that business, whilo Wilson's occupa-

tion possesses no cmbtlishment of tho
kind. Ho makes his money by tho
cheapest nnd stupidest kfnd of larceny,
and thoso who advertise, for him aid
and abet him for a very small compen-
sation,

Arb You Rkiiisthrkd ? Tho ten
days assessment business is abolished
by tbo new Constitution, and all voters
must be registered sixty days before
the election. As the election is to tako
place on tho 3d tiny of November, It
will bo well for every voter to seo that
ho Is registered by the 2d day of Sep
tember. The Assessor in every borough
and township in tho county is required
by the now registry law to bo nt tho
election house on tho 1st nnd 2d days
Seplemlwr next, where nil persons
wishing to bo registered, so that they
may bo enabled to vote, can repair.
Otherwise they can call upon tbo as-

sessor at any time during the month
of August und havo themselves regis
tered it not already donn, nnd Uioreby
avoid going to tho oleetion house Cr
that pttqioso. -

i j j i

Til Ciiicaoo FiHK.-4-- mong tho
losses by tbo Insurance Companies in

tho Chicago ura wo find the Fann
ers' Mutual, of Y'ork, Ta., set down at
$10,000; the Lancaster, of that city
and county, $21,400; Incoming, of
Muncy, Pa.; $311,000, Reading, of Read
ing, $10,000. In our judgment Penn
sylvania insurance companies had bet
ter flank Chicago, or our eitisens qnit
paying th enormous rates exaotud by
the agent of those companies who per
sist In Insuring proporty iri that city.

It Is announced that Rev. Henry
Ward Boeoher't "poignancy" is on the
hioreo.se t How lamentable II ' ""

"A SINGULAR CASK."'

Thus remarks the Journal, that Gens,

CumpMI and Patton should both bo

candidate for Ideut. Governor, and
when tho formor camo to Clearfield on

lmimt the lattor should deelino the
next day, and Campbell hurry off home
and In tho next issue of tho Johnstown
TVidisr, proclaim that ho bad more
delegate than any other ('undulate
It would bo a very "singular enso" In

deed were it not for tho fuct that soino

people are smart enough to kill two
birds with one slono. The editor knows
vory little about law or tho rules or!
evidence, or ho would not volunteer to
say that tho parties in question bad
not seen each other. 11 o could not
swear to that, unless be would confess
(hut he was carried alwiit in tho breeches
pocket of one or tho parties, anil he Is

a little to tio,j Tor that, to make it safe
for such negotiations. However, If be
"owns up" be was tho ho

can ulso make bis allegation pas ut
par.

Befiire closing wo will ask this vol
unteer witness ono question. Hold up

your right hand: How do you know
that tho two would-b- e Ijieiit. Gover-

nor's did not sec cai'h other?
It is vory singular that when Gen,

Campbell ciuno over hero U organize
a Lodgo, that his rival should decline
so formally and peremptorily, without
seeing him. "Too thin," Dcncnn !

There is n tail to that comet that tho
editor did not see. "

THE NEC. 110 IN CONG HESS.

Of the six negroes in Congress but
one excited any notice during the ses
sion that has just closed Klliott, of
Smith Carolina, ami he only becuuse
of a single speech, which was supposed
to lie remarKuble becauso it did email
ato from a negro. Better sioeehcs
were mado every day liy whilo men
which provoked no comment. The
other representatives of tho bleak and
mulatto race in longress ifnmoj",
Cain, Walls, Ransier and
were complete nonentities. We note
this in no spirit of prejudice, but be
causo the met has a political and social
value. These six colored men may
properly bo supposed to lx the pick tfi
their race, tho hest renrescntulivos of
its intelligence and culture. One of;
them is serving his third, and two of
them their second terms in I nngrvrM,
so hall ot tho inimher have hail some
Congressional experience. And yet,
reSsesentntives though they bo of a
race numbering four millions of people,
not one has appeared above the dull
level of mediocrity except Klliott, who
mailo one speech which occasioned
notice because, as wo havo said, it was
made hy a negro. J.ynch, It is true,
has also made a speech, but it was in u

KcpuMifitn caucus, in which hedeclarcd
that no matter how bnd the Republican
party may bo the negroes will stick to
it, because it had given them their "free-
dom." Old "Daddy" Cain is a noted
character nt home In South (jimlina,
wneve much of his time is rpent in de
fending himself in suits brought
iainst him for alleged corrupt prac

tices, lie is a Methodist prcai-her-

edits a small religion and political
weekly paper, which is a curiosity in
literature, and would drive ,Iob Hi-
llings wild with envy if he should see it,
nnd is generally regarded as a

and amusing old darkey.
lluincy is a Charleston who
abandoned bis trade in which ho stood
first among all competitors, to become
a statesman without reputation. Walls
and Ransier are plausible, talkative
young negroes, who control the poli-
tics of their respective localities. The
six picked men of the negro race sit in
Congress as mere lay figures sit there
apparently on suflerance, nodded at
patronizingly hy a causal Republican
member, and ignored almost wholly by
the rest of tho House. What are we
to leant from this failure in negro
statecraft? Shall wo put it together
with the failure of the negro youths nt
West Point nnd tho inconspicuous po-

sition reached by negroes who have
entered the learned' profusions, and
conclude thnt the mco us a whole is
incapable of rising alsivo tho intellec-
tual average which has rhartu'tcruscd
it since it has been known In history?
Or shall we accept the plea of its par-
ticular friends, und believo that it is
emerging from childhoisl and needs
only the white man's forty criiluries
of culture and experience to rival him
in his intellectual achievement? The
question is one of importance, liecause
it hears upon the immediate future of
our politics, our social condition and
our material prosperity. World.

STARTLED THIEVES.
The Pittsburgh Commercial is alarm-

ed by Grant's thii'itUt to cut loose from
.Moses and tho other robbers who have
heretofore enjoyed bis paternal protec-
tion in South Carolina.

Tho Commercial is owned by Bob
Mackey, the most active manager of
the Pennsylvania Ring, anil edited by
Itussell Krrott, a disreputable fellow,
whoso imprudence is his chief stock in
trade. The connection beltvoen the
Pennsylvania King und tho South Car
olina (ting is found in the pemiti of
.lohn I utlerson, a shameless instrument
of Cameron's, who migrated from
Juniata county. Pa., to the new para-dis- o

of thieves, in onler to buy a

It is tho object of these parasites of
the n iniiehago ehiet Ins
personnl power by getting into tho Sen-at-

as many as possible of his old pupils
like Caldw ell and Puttersou. It is their
present intention to nuiko a grand ad-

dition to Cameron's Swims in thnt body,
by sending tho able, adroit, and unscru-
pulous Slackcy himself from Pennsyl-
vania, provided tho power to do so can
be extracted front tho ballot, Isixes by
any of tho processes known to tho old
professors of addition, division and
silenco. But the intimation of the
President that Moses, Pulterson, and
the rest have stolen enough in South
Carolina, sounds ominous to their
hrethorn in Pennsylvania ; and taken
in connection with his recent refusal
to appoint Donn Cameron Secretary of,

i, i' ,.i.:..u i t .1.7..
iiiu- iin-- n mi ii uiiiiiipi iiii'i
Krrelt Into spasms mny signify a set-

tled opposition to tho whole programme
of this particular sot of brigands.

They hnvo accordingly cast an an-

chor ahead. Mr. Blaine Was born and
reared in Pennsylvania. Ho has al-

ways maintained intimate relations
with Cameron, understands his tactics,
and appreciates his power to produce
great political results by unseen agen-
cies. Blaine therefore is to be the
candidate of the Pennsylvania Ring.
Ho has nlready,'lrt pursuance of the
bargain, made nn Issuo against freo
trnilo and Canadian reciprocity for
effect In tho Keystone State, nnd Simon
will seo in the rest, inasmuch as the
hopeliil Donn is to sit in the Scat of
llristow when Itlnineis Hut
if in the meantime Grant, In pursuance
ol a third term, should crush Jloses,
Patterson, Muokoy, Mann, and all,
what then? That is just the question
that pussies Krrott. AVio York Stin.

Goon Apvice. Tho Cblcniro JYntrs
remarks: IjCI mechanics in the country
keen out of Chicairo flvr the present.
The fire ha created no necessity for
them. There nro already more labor
ers In tho city than can find employ-
ment, even should building in the
burnt district progress vigorously, and
to multiply them is simply to augment
the army of idler.

It Is rumored that Attorney General
.Williams will go as minister to missis.

NEWS ITEMS.
There aro twelvo prisoners lisiklng

through the ban of tho Hnsikville jail.

The Democracy of Now Jersey have
decided to hold their Stato Convention
at Trenton, September 15th.

Tho two little girls abduetod by dr-
oits employes in Lucerne county have
been returned to their parent.

Tbo annual uxhihitlon of the IiV
coming county agricultural society will

he held at Williiimsport, eejil. Z.ld
and 25th.

Joseph Dvsart. Usn.,died at his resl
denco In Tyrone, on Monday evening,
tho 2(11 h inst, at the advanced ago of
eighty years.

Tho Mayor of Philadelphia ha offer
ed a reward of $Zii,tiuu lor the recov
cry of tho stolen boy lloss, and the
arrest ol his captors.

Tho Now Y'ork Ohmtver soys more
persons were killed or wounded on the
Vourtb of July than in any butlloof the
Jtovuiuuonnry U nr.

Lieutenant-Governo- r Brogdon, or
North Carolina, has assumed tho duties
oi the oiiice of tiovornor mado vacant
by tho death of Governor Caldwell.

During a bu rricano in Kansas, a coun
ty treasurer owned up that ho had
stolen $1,500 of county money, but after
the wind sulisitlcd ho denied it.

The Inst surviving sister of tbo late
Kdgnr Allen roe, ttio poet, died at the
llpiphnny Church Home in Washington
City, on tho 22d inst, aged OS years.

Tho wilh of Hon. John Dean, Presi-
dent Judge of the Ulair county district,
died at her home in iluliiilaysliurg, on
Thui'sday, the 21 inst, of heart dis-

ease.

Stanley is'gorJf?; to Africa again to
discover whatever .Livingston" failed
to find. Tho New York Ilerahi and
the London Tthyrnyh jointly furnish
tho funds.

Hurry White bus secured the nomi-

nation for Congress on the Republican
ticket, in the CongrcKciouul Distrii t
composed of the 'counties of Jefferson,
Indiana, Arinstrong.Clarionaud Forest.

Chicago was visited with another
fire on Wednesday of hist week, the
22d inst. It was not so disastrous ns
the fire of October, 1H"1, orthat ortho
14th instant, but, liko them, its origin
is unknown. Loss, $250,(100.

Win. S. ifilledolcr, n printer of
Brooklyn, N. , fell from a bay stack,
on Sat unlay, the 18th inst, impaling
himself upon a pitchfork, the tines of
which were cmticddcd in his spine. He
died in three hours.

At the election for Select ('oiincil- -

men at Ifarrishmg, on Friday last, the;
Democrats earned six out ol nine
wards. I,ast full the Republicans car-
ried every ward in the city by nn ag-

gregate majority of over 500.

lion. Jacob Turney, of Grecnsbiirg,
has received the iiouiinnlion for Con-

gress on tho Democratic ticket in the
Twenty-first- . Congressional District,
comprising the counties of Westmore
land, raynttoand Greene.

Gamaliel E. Smith, who erected for
the late Prof. Morse the first lino of
telegraph poles in the country, between
Washington and Haltimorc, in lHtt,
died at Newflelil, Maine, on (ho 2(Mh

of this month.

On Wednesday afternoon, the 15th
mst, two brothel's, sons of Win. T.

of Cnwnushnnnock
township, Armstrong county, while in
the harvest field shocking up wheat. '

were struck liy lurlitninti und instantly
killed.

Tho New Orleans Picayune declares1
that "there has not been an occasion
since tho horrible misgovernmcnt of
this stato began that a single word
from President Grant. would not have
arrested all tho evils from which we
hnvo so greatly suffered."

Tho Regatta, par-
ticipated ill hy ervM-- from Harvard.
Yale, Princeton, Trinity, Columbia,!
Cornell, Wcsleyart aiuf Dartmouth
Colleges, came oft on Saturday, July
18, at Saratoga, in the presence of
nlsiiit 15,0110 people, tho Columbia'
crew winning tho race. .

They have gotten up a little "rumpus"
in tho Treasury Department at Wash-
ington between Spinner and Brislow.
Spinner says ho will run his own bu-

reau, but llristow says he is Secretary
of the whole Treasury Department
and will run the whole machine. Bri-
stol ;nuy lick Spinner in this dispute.
but be can't counterfeit bis signature.

A novel use of tho telegraph is soon
to be put into operation in New Y'ork.
Tho court rooms in that city aro to be
telegraphically connected with the
ofiii'os of tho leading lawyers, and by
this means the state of the calendar
and tbo progress of trials can be an-

nounced to the lawyers, nud tho hitter
summoned when wanted. Tho tele-

graph in this respect promises to he
quite as useful assit is on tho Stock

or in biisincs circles.

The teliMrranh announces thnt. the
consolidation of the Mississippi Central
nnd the New Oilcans, St. Louis and
Chicago Railroad Ooiupunics has been'
completed, wilh Col. II. S. McComba1
President. This is, its friends claim, j

the fifth leading trunk line of the,
American continent, ranking with the
Haltimore& Ohio, Pennsylvania, New
Y'ork Central and tho Krio Railroad
Companies.

Hon. Alexander H. Stephen an--

noiinccs, In reply to a letter from a
number of bis constituents, that his
health will not permit him to he a
candidate for to Congress.
He also says that if his health docs uot
Improveduring tho summer he will rtv
sign his sent in tho present Congress,
in time for his unexpired term to lie
filled when the election for a member of
tho next Congress shall be held.

A few days ago Mrs. Sykos, of
township, went out huckleberry-lu- g

in tho bush adjacent to their place.
While engaged in this occupation, she
discovered a large swarm of bee com-

ing toward her, at no very great, dis-

tance almvo her head. She immediately
oommeneod lioating on her tin pan,
when they settled. She procured a
box, and it was not long before sho had
them hived. We did not learn wheth-
er or not sho secured any huckleberries,
but if she did not, she secured a more
valuable prize in a bivo of bee. Elk
County (hi:1lo. .

The barn on the farm of Mr. David
Lamb, of Centre County, was totally
destroyed by fire on Thursday night.
Kith, inst The entire crop of this
season, excepting ono field of when!
wns destroyed, together with seven
head of horses, and all the implements.
The hara hail just been built, and it is
supposed was set on fire, as a fire had
destroyed tho barn on the same prem-
ises about a year ago. The farm was
occupied by Mr. Win. Lniuh, a nephew
and tenant, upon whom the loss-set- s

heaviest Ss he had no insurance. The
burn was insured in the Danville Com-

pany.- ' ' " '

Tho business of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, during the first six
months of lHit, show excellent man-
agement.' The receipt on all tho lines
east of Pittsburgh havo been $lfi,0;il,-8(10- ;

tho expense have been $11,8111),-07-

not earnings, $fi.2ll4,7!:i. Tho
gross earnings have fallen off, ns com-
pared with 187:i, over a million and a
bnlf, owing to Die dull times; but tho
exjienses have' heeu reduced nearly
three millions, So that the net enmities
show an increase of $1,380,332. As
business is now reviving, a still better
result will probably be shown In the
remaining six months ol the year.

ASSOCIATED PRESS LKTTER.
pHii.Ann.vnia, July 25, 1874.

HIICKALIW'S PATKST,
by which minorities are given repre-
sentation, has boon praetienlly appliod
in this eity, and it works like a oharm
tor tht party but is sovore on tho pub-

lic. No bottor nomination! were ever
presented for public confirmation than
tho three nominees for Orphans' Court
Judges made by tbo Republican party
of this oily. Ktmnllv as iinod soloo- -

tlons wore mado by IheDomoorals
tor 11,0 tamo ofnoe, l hoso nomina-
tions were mado upon tho American
prinoiplc that majorities rule, in this
contest whichever party carries the
most voles will oleot all throo of thoir
Judicial candidates. The nominations
upon oithor sido aro truly a reflex of
the popular wilt.

Wo also elect two Judges or tho
Common Ploas Court, and horo"Buck-alew'- s

I'ateut" interferes by limiting
each man's voto to ono or the two can-

didates to bo chosen. As the single
nomination mado by oithor part)' is
equivalent to nn election, tho politi-
cians took charge, of tho matter, and
the Domocintiooandidato for Common
l'lons owos his nomination as clearly
to "Bill M'Mullln," of the Fourth
ward, who onginoercd the Conventions
for him, as docs the nominee of tho
Republicans nwo his seloelion to Col.
William B. Mann. Kachcandidntoof
tho Common Pleas is as fairly a rep-
resentative of the party, as tho Or-

phans' Court candidates aro of tho
people,

Itiicknlow's patent for securing m-
inority representation is the best o

ever presented to socuro nomina-
tions that truly represent "the party."
It will ho noxt applied in tlio selection
of tho two candidates for tho Snpreme
Court.

A number of prominent Domooratio
statesmen met hero a few days ago
not by any howe-
verand went into a thoughtful and
doliherato discussion of tho situation.
They regard it as the most preposter-
ous folly for any Democrat to even
have a thought of Grsnt in connection
wilh a third term ; they wore unani-
mous in this that the Kxecntive heel
has been upon tho Dcmorrncy of the
Southorn States ever since Grant's
elootion to the Presidency and that
tho nowly fotind love for Grant on the
part of Southern Democrats, when
oarcfnlly analysed, comes only from
thoso looking for Presidential favors.

The ('residential question was also
pretty freely discussed and one thing
was apparent from that conversation
that Pennsylvania's ohoice for the
Presidency on the part of the Dem-

ocrats lies between SonatorThnrman
of Ohio and Governor Hondricks of
Indiana, wilh tho odds favoring the
Buckeye statesman.

I may also observe that from the
conversation of the coterie of leading
men that while all wore fixod in their
determination to present none other
than a straight out Democrat for the
Presidency, they were entirely willing
to concede the second plaoo on the
ticket to a Liberal, like Gov. Curtin
of Pennsylvania, or Honatnr Booth of
California.

Tho line of demarcation now being
closely drawn botween the whites and
blacks of tho South was incidentally
alluded to. No reflections wcro cast
upon those prominent in drawing that
lino.

hnl little was en id relative to the
U.S. Senator to ho chosen hy the
Pennsylvania Leglelattirenext winter.
Ono cenlloman thouchl that as Hon.
Juhn Scott was tho itta.ii candidatoof
mo iicpabiicana it would bo a measure
of wisdom In select the Domocratio
candidato in State Convention, as in
tho case of Douglass in Illinois in '58.

Soma lime ago proposals wore is.
sued for tho oxcavalion of the Last
I'arkRciorvoirin this oily j there were
25 biddore ranging from 55 conts per
eubio yard to 80 cents ; tho conlrsot
was awardod to Edward McGluo at
711 conts tho yard and now Henry
Bocker who oflbred to do it at 65 ap-
plies for an injunction to restrain o

from performing tho work.
Becker is as capahloof doing tho work
sa McGluo, and the difioronco is only
$100,000. But thnt is nothing, for
only a short timo previous a contract
to build a bridgo at Fairmount was
awarded at an amount exceeding the
lowost bidder by $.170,0(10. The con-
tractor for doing tho stone work of tho
Publio Buildings was only $100,000
higher than his lowest competitor.
Here are three measures alono by
which a million dollars aro takon ont
of the Treasury for which no equiva-
lent appears to bo given.

Tho report of our Chief of olico
shows that during 187.1 thero woro
30,400 arrests made; of this nnmbor
10,077 wore for intoxication ; 7,805
for intoxication' and disorderly con-
duct j adultery, 6 j bastardy, 10 ; biga-
my, 11 i fornication, 15 ;rapo, 25 ; gam-
bling, 24 ; lottery policies, 38 ; disor-
derly houses, 127 ; wife beating, 1.S2 ;
murder 18. Of this number 13,143
wore born in tho United States, 13,351
in Ireland, 2,504 in Germany, 1,133 in
Kngland, 150 in France, and tho bal-
anco scattering. Tho blacks number
3,335, or about one in 9 arrested. The
colored population of tho city is one
to each 30 whito petsnna.

John Ranghley, who killed Tyler
Starling in Columbia, Sonlh Carolina,
in 1805, voluntarily gave himself up to
tho polico authorities of tho city a fow
days ago, confessing tho crime and
stating that ho had no pence of mind
day or night since, and that death
was preferable to such a slate of

A requisition by the Gover-
nor of South Carolina wns made and
Hie murderer was conveyed to Colum-
bia to sland his trial, the crime was
oommittcd tindor tho influence of

Tho St. Michael's Gorman Lutheran
church lias just been torn down; it
was located in tho business centre of
the city, and the large lotenrronnding
it, which is very valuable, is to bo sold
for tbo benefit of all tho b'erman

churches In this city. The
churoh wns erected in 1743 for the
Rev. II. M. Muhlenberg, who cnine to
this country the previous yoar as tho
first ordained minister of tho Luther,
nn Church. Five pastors of tho church
wore buried bonealh the altar, and
with Inipressivo ceremonies their bo.
dies woro removed tolbo renr of Zion
Church In Franklin stroet.

Fx Sheriff Leeds occupies the late
Jim F'isk's eotingo at Long Branch.

Our present Sheriff is doing twice
the amount of business his predeces-
sor leeds did, and I therefore Infer
that when he is "Kx" nothing short of
tiranft "Coltngo by Iho Sea'1 will an-

swer him.
The Fpiseopal churches In this dio-ccs-o

have, in consequence of tho ap.
ponl of Bishop Stevens, collected $4,.
772 in aid of Iho sufferers hy the floods
in tho Mississippi valley.

An alligator 10 feet long and weigh-
ing 250 pounds wns caught near Mari-
on, South Carolina, it wns cent to
tho Zoological Garden in Hi i t city.

An Internal machine was sent to a
merchant named C. V. Herring, a few
dnys ago( i', contained three pounds
of puK.Lr and matches so arranged
that a forcible removal of the lid
would have exploded tho box. nor-ring'- s

has boon arrested as
the perpotratnr of the crime.

' There I nothing deflnito in tho child
adduction enso as yet. A disreputable
fellow has been arrested on euspioion
of being an accessory. An anony-
mous correspondence of this character
is kept np through tho daily paporst
' "C. B. It-M- oney is resdyj how

shall I know your agent V
"C. B. R Got box; when shall we

moot? Address J. ). Brown, 725
Poplar street."

The initials "C. B. It." are those of
the stolon child, Charlie Brewster

Ross. Just how It Is possible for theso
brigands to communioalo wilh Iho
boy's lather through tho newspapers
and not tie apprehended is am) story
i cannot solve. 1 Doglu to regard the
wholo bnsinoss upon all aidos with
suspicion.

Some one has suggoited that a Hon
or si contribution on tho part ol tho
oltlsons be mado to soouro the return
of tho stolen boy. Tho demand for.

irom a bankrupt lor tho re-

turn of his stolon child has a siiinlfl- -

ennce that to my suspicions notions
ol such things is dinieult or solution.

A reward of $20,000 having boon of--

lercu ny mo Mayor lor the apprehen
sion of the child aloalors, 1 regard
their arrest as vory propahle within
a weea.

The erontion of a sort of Jayne.
Sanborn commission to determine up-
on the Uiivuted claims under th Ge
neva award of $15,000,000 Alabama
claims, and a Cotton Claim Commis
sion to refund the $00,000,000 rovontio
taxes paid on cotton, upon the plea
that its collection is unconstitutional.

Senator Thurman is now in Wash
inglon at work upon a ipeoch tho
koynoto of tho presidential oampaitrn

and which will bo dollvorod in Ohio
during Sontombor.

Senator Jonos, of Nevada, gnvc
Miss Nollio Grant a wedding prosont
of a check for $5,000, and now the
Prosidont has just presented Jonos
wun any rustio chains mado nt the
soldiers' homo in Augusta, Mai no,
with tho Executive's oomplimonts,
dated at .Long liraneh. Jonos is worth
six millions in gold, is young, good
looking snd a bacholor. We know of
a deserving young lady in soared of
just suoh a bacholor.

HOW MOSES XECRVITS HIS
RANKS.

Tho extraordinary spectacle Is pre-
sented in South Carolina of a Judge on
tho bench publicly denouncing the
State exertitiro for an abuse of t he
pardoning power. Mr. Moses, Jr., who,
thanks to tho suffrages of the debused
majority of the people, occupies the
seat of Uutledge nnd Ifnyne, lias Is'en
pnnioniiiKi nei'onv-H-'ttin- ituilicttt UIH'Vt'M
out of mil almont an fn-t-t nn they hnvo
liorn pnt in hy the nthonticm. Flo i

ft I'nfidiilnte for tho rcttnlnr Rcnnhlirnn
nomination for Governor, (snd in likuly
to net it, too, ro aro told.) nnd the

power in. one of tho eanl ho
plnvn for tho diwonifltnro of hin com-

petitor, Bnt S3 frightful tnui thin
nlinno become, no OTer-ru- ia Jho Htnto
with jtiil liirdu carrying Moeen'ri ticket
of leave, that ft Republican judpo of
Supreme Oonrt, in panning aentcnee on
a ncirro, for (Irinii a honnc and burning
up tne inniatea thereof, had to nnc the
following langnago:

"1 do, therefore, in tho name of vio-

lated law, protont againat, Exeentivo
rloincncy being extended in thin cane
hy the Chief Maginlrato, F, J. Moaea,
Jr., who hnn o proMitutod the pardon
ing power ait to mako tho adminiatra- -

tion of the criminal law a mockery of. , ... i i f - j

J i n r noil IM'OVITt UIO lintwi mull vn
L. -j. ,L. .. l.te Ior rMiuc inio urn mom oi iijiomveu

prime
Thin waa bnt InM week, and Mown.

Jr., hna scarcely had timo vet to make
out tho pnrdnning papera, nut nobody
need doubt that if tho r la
a politician of influence among the
colored hrethem, and ia a Mown man,
that ho will Bonn, be at lnrge. with carte
blanche In mnet Ihe indire who Rentene- -

'

ed him. And this ia the Mr. Mobcb , ' ; of ..pork-nee-

, , . , Itracbere. I naurpaiaed in Ihe Mate IO applianewa
whom drnnt reecivecl with open nrm", f0r acquiring a thorough education. Stodmte ro--

the Whito Honnc, while tne South eetvad for a eingle term, or for a longer period.

Carolina were kicked out V'"-m"-t" ' ""i"" begma Augu.t
if doora. tt orld.

"AS WE GO MARCHING ON."
We hnvo nhown in lircvioiiH articles

how the great political revolution go-

ing on in this country has turned Legis-
lature topsy-turv- and ia offectiiig
changes quite as remnrknhlo in thv
hoiiHcs of Congress; Wo havo still an-

other illustration in tho list of the (iov- -

emors of tho thirty-eleve- Slules of the
Lntnn. Jn liU, only tour years ago,
there wcro but six 1 emoerat ie. a

in office, via : llnight of Califor
nia ; Kanlsbtiry of Delaware ; Stevenson
of Kentucky; Uowio of Maryland;
Knndolnh of ..Now Jersey, and IlotTman
of Xow York. Thoso wcro tho days
when it was sneoringly aaid that the
Iiemocralie party was "dead." To-da-

thoro aro sovontocn J)cinocrntlo Gov
ernors, not counting Booth ofCalifomia.
and Maxtor of Arkansas, w ho may bo
lassed among tho opponents of the

regular Republican organisation. The
PemiKnitio officials are Ingci-Nil- l of.
Connection!, Ponder of Delaware,1
Smith of Georgia, Hendricks of Indi-
ana, Leslie of Kentucky, (iroomo of1

Maryland, Woodson of Missouri, Hind- -

ley of Nevada, Weston of Now Hump
shire, Parker of New Jerney, Allen of
Ohio, tiinver of Oregon, Brown of
Tennesson, Coko of Texas, Kemper of
V irginia, Jaeoh ol n est irginia, and
Taylor of Wisconsin. In 1S70 tho list
stood 6 Opposition to 31 Republicans.
In 1874 in stands 19 Opposition to 17
Itppuhlicnna, excluding luillogg ol

wno wns not oltvton
and who cxercisos power now

only by the protection of Administra
tion nayoneiR Ami yet tho
"independent pnpers bahlilo nlxiiit the
Democratic party being dead. The
Rcnublican miners havo trot over tluit
hallucination.

fioon Democratic Talk. Tho Hon.
M. ('. Kerr, who wns nominated for
Congress by the Democrats of t ho Hid
Indiana District Inst week, lia- - given
his views on tbo finances to a reporter
of the Chicago Tribune. On bring
asked if ho favored immcdiiito reuni- -

uon, lie sum : "1 do not ; tint 1 want
the faro of tho country turned toward
ullimnto resumption and the policy ol'i
Ihe country to bo set In tluit direction,
so thnt we may gradually, wisely, and
without shock or injnsti'; return to it
in a few yenrs, nnd especially that wc
shall not take ono step backward. In-

flation would not bring true or honest
relief to tho people. It is not what
they need. They need more cnpitol,
moro of tho cnmiiik's of labor and tho
lu'omnulnlions of economy, and loss
credit, less debts not mnrcdeprcciutud
currency,"

Stii.i, DisciiARdimi. Tho Secretary
of tho Troasnry has discharged twentv- -

two additional clerks. They were dis
charged irom tho auditing nflico ot tho
Postofllro Department, and tho disnntch
states that "it seemi that tho clerk
were nptiointodnndcrMossrs. Ilontwcll
and llictinnlson, nomowbnt in violation
of law." If tho affairs of tho Detiart- -
menr nnoer mo Biliuliustrntion ol
Uoutwell and Iticbanlson aro closely
lotiKPti into, we aro or opinion liuit a
great many things "somew hut contra-
ry to law " will lie found to hnvo been
done. The Way and Menus Com-
mittee, wo liclicvo discovered tho fact
thnt tho Sutiboni luisiness was "some-
what contrary to lnw," whereupon
Mr. Itichiirdson resigned to tint a stop
to any further talk in that direction.

Lord John Hussell Is at present se-

renely paddling through his eighty-secon-

year. Ho is a littlo, shriveled up
old fellow, with a disposition as sweet
ns a rnncld hnxlentit and an unconquer-
able passion liir hats
and red Imodium pocket bitnilkereliieia,
Ten yenrs ngo It was on of tho miihh-tion- s

of tho lions to hear this surpris-
ing manikin sneer.e. Jin aeemcd to
eoneentratn himself, ns It were, tor a
gigantic effort, would bo bent nearly
double hr tho force of the explosion
and would then divo down Into the
flaming banner of red silk, from which,
after several minutes' olwcnration, he
emerged with a countenance a vivid
as tbo back of scaled lobstor. Tho
lata Lord Clarendon is reimrted to havo
one said; "When Lord John takes
snuff, the consequences, "bring down tho
house,' "Brotkfyn Arcriit.

5w 21if rtitftiuf ntii.
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Louisiana,

QUPHANS' COURT SALE. '

KSTITK OF MARTIN KLlltK, VKVII.
ltf vlrlna of aa ordar laaaail out af tha Orrihana'

Court of Olaarnnat aouatr. la llta Comiaunwaaltti
ul I'emiaylvanla, mlborUInf and illraatinjt tha
ilnileraiKuail ailialalilraUir, teatpoaa ana aril ilia
afuraaalil aaUla, I will aall at iublia aala, at tba
Cmirt Puma, III tlio bnriHiKS nt CleardalU, 00
Tiieariay, Aujrllftt IH, IMIt, at 3 o'aloak i. an.,
all lual oerlein Irani or ilane 01 una altuala in
Ilia lownahlp of Lairranea. Isiiindotl anil ilaaorlljail
eanillowai lli.tinniiit at a mapla in tha Una of
land anmixaU to H in. Ugilao t Uimum purllv by
aaiaa anil by land eonvayad to Zaebarlab Offilan,
wait ItIO ucrehaa lu a aluna liaati lo tbo liua of
land aonvvyuil ta John Stiaw, br.i Ihanoa by aatna
anil land ol Wia. Uaniala aouib as narehej, more
or laaa, to a ati.na haapi thnnoe eart 10(1 parebaa
mora or laaa to a ilona; thaneo north by tba eaat
boundary Una of aaiil warrant 63 parrbea, more
or laaa, lo tho plana of baftluuing, oontatnlng 60
aiirea, more or laaa, having tliereou oreota-d a
dwelling biinae, barn and Ibo other naoaaaary oat--

hullillnjr.1, Uifri'ther wilh a Waring orchard of
esaelluDt frail and aa taeabaHatlbla wall of aim
water, and tha wholo of tho land la under
a good atata of cultivation.

artk. Tansa or Sals Ti-- par oant. of the
lo ho bald on lha day of aale, Iba bal-

ance of the to ba paid on eotiflrmatiooi
of aala, anil Ibe lialanoo la two eiual annual

with interval, to ha aocurod by hum! and
orlfreire oa the premiere. J. B. SHAW,
Clearfield, July 211, 1074. Aduiinialrotor.

Qra7llTNS'"cWTTALK.
VALUADLB PISK T1W1F.R USDS.

By virtue of an order laauail out of the Ombana1
Coart af Clearfleld eounly, He., and lo me direot-e-

there will ba eMaod to publio aala at the
Court llouae, In Ihe borourh of Clearfield, on
I'rlday, Ilia 4 1 at day ol Auisat, I Ml I, at 1
o'olock, p. m., a valuable traot of 1'ioe Timber
Land, tba ertale of Jubn Mtt'ully, diaeod, late
oi meet lownanip, lo will

One Hundred and Vorty Aoref, more or leaa,
atouale m l beat towuahtp, Clearfield eounty, 1'a.,
hriing a port of Ihe "John Ooiidakor" aurvey
Tbia land la one of Ihe moot valuable timber
traele now In the market, being advaotngrouely
eiluated for removing tha timber therefrom, aad
having a large amount of Iho flaeat quality of
pine, oaa eon ulnar muda or limber tuerooo.

Tswhb or Sai.1. Tea perooal. of the
mouuy at aale, f of bnlauoe at confirmation
of lale, and Ibe remainder in one vear tbereaftor.
with interval, to be acourcd by bond and mortgage
on the prenilaea and by gisid eollatleral aecurily
eno io oo approvou or me uoan.

HKI1F.I OA J. M. OPI.LT,
JI.K1'1I PAT'I KKSON,

elarron, July Adminialrator.

rpo BRI PtiE HCILDER.S The
A undei ralgned eomiaitteo, apnotntud bv the

County Comiulaaiontre to aonrnolend the erec
tion t - n,ijn ,!. tl' i, -- r i..
niuqueuanna itiv.r, near tbo mouth of ileeroreek,
'la "'""d town.hip, hereby give notion that thrv
will reeelve anlll TIII'IISO, tbelUth,,,, of Avtcit ,, ,r ,. ,mllc and ran.
plation of tho oaiue. rlvparate propoaaj. will be
eoaai'icreo. lor tne a(ne wora, aad Ihe auporatruo
tore, or for the whole. Iliddere will bo
lo fnrniah ample eenurity for the eompletron of
their work. Plena and epeeifiratione ean bo eren
hy ealling on tha Chairman of the oommltfee, at
Urebumtuo Poetofhoe.

TII08. II. FOItCKT,
L. U. COI DItEIT,
PATRICK Ct ni.sy,
JNO. J. PICARI),
FRANCIS HI UA It,

Urahemton, July III, loie. Committee.

TOTlCE.-- ln the Conrt of Co
X men Pleaa of Clanrfleld eounty, Pa., to No.
.iv, nrniemoev lerm, le.v.
Ovorge and M. Wlleon foreign attachment In

va. Debt, Indrment erainel
Jaa. W Irwin, Deft., the Defendant and Rule

and by Plalnlilt for
Win. Mapea, Garaishe. areraemant of dftmaeea.

All rjereene tntererted are hereby notified that
I will aaeeea lha damagaa io Ihia eaae at the Pro- -

"iM' '"''I?'"'1,?' ihur.d.y, the
Join day of Auraat, 1874, at I o'clock p.

lalv3Q.lt A P T AT R P.ik'' '

CAI'TION All pereoaa are hereby warned
pnraha.ing or meddling wilh one

yoke of CaUle, Bow in potaeaaion of Joaeph Ray-o-

of Covinglon luwnahip, Clearflpld oounty.ae I
purebaard aaid eallle at Pherifl ' aalo aad I.'ft
them wilh Iho Bald Ruyor ent.iw t to my order at
anytime. L. 41. cot UIUBT.

JulylDim-lt- a

TVCKINSON SEMINARY,
1J WII.LIAMSPORT, PA.

drree. her. EDWARD J. litlAV, Proa't.
Joljl! .'t William, .,rl, Pa.

Jaa. B. Panaosa, Prea X 11. K. Uaarnaa, Soe'y.

Continental Life Insurance Co.

of Hartford, coys.
Aaeete... ..,1,110,011(1
Ratio of Aaeeli to Ltaaillliea. . 112

Farnlrhee tnearane at Ihe vary loweateoat
participate In the proflla of the

Company, thna eootinaalty rmlnefng tbo annual
payinonte. -

For rates, Ae., eall oa or addreea

R. M. MrKNAM.Y, Agent.
Office In Shaw'i Row, Clearfield, Pa. Mo'Tf.

NOTICE. Notice la hero
given that leltrra teelamentary having

been granted to Ibe nnderoigned on the eetate
of K. P. M MARTURS, dooeaeed, lata of Che.l
towoahip, Clearflrld eonnty, Pennayivania, all
peraona indebted to aaid ratal are reqoreted to
make Immediate payment, and Uioee having
elaima againet tha earne will praeent them duly
aothontieated for eeltleeaeat.

JOS. H. rlRKtn,
Kxeeutor.

N. Waahlagtoa, Jnnr II, ISIa.-S- t

DIYOI1CE NOTICE.
of Common Pleaa of Cleafleld

eounty, In the Stalo of Pnnnaylraoia :

Sarah M. Clark, kj I gabporna Sar Divorae, No.
her neat friend, I lilt, March Term, 1874.

vi. - ' I Aliaa Sobp. Ko. 63, Juno
Miloa J. Clark. J Term, 187-t-

Von. the aaid Mllca J. Clark, are hereby noti-
fied and required lo be and appear before nr
aaid Court, to be held at Clearfield, oa the tTih
day of Angnet nait, to eoawer the petloa or libel
of tho aaid Sarah J. Clark, above named, and
alio eauae, if any yon hate, why the aaid Sarah
u.i nra, your wire, ranuM not be dtvoroed and
aepavaled from th. Bond, of Matrimony, entered
into with you, aeoordii.g lo tha Acta of Aaeeinhly
in aoch eaae made and provided,

W. U. Mcl'HKRPON,
Pherlff'l Office, ShoritT.

Clcarllald, Pa., Jnly 1, 1874-4- J

DEBS WANTED.:rpEAC i
The flehool Dlreetora of the borough of Clear

field give notlee that applieatione will be recrired
from toachere, for Ihe ertour deparlmenta In the
rnMie acbonla of aaid borough, until AllfruetVn, INI 4. At leaat foar toacherr will be

None hat the beat will lie accepted. The
Principal muel ba a man of experience, wilh a
thorough adacatloa, and able to tcaeh tho lan- -

(uagea if aeceaaary. Liberal wafaa will be paid
liy order of tha Board,

0 WM. M. NiClLLOUail, gce'y.

T 1TMBKR DEALKIW (K)NVEX- -

li TION. The andertdgned would enmeetly
invite all who are intereited in the tnmrt impor-ta- n

I imluitry of our eounly, to meet at Clearfield,
oa Tueeday, A u suet IHth. IM14, at 1 o clock
p. to eon aider what ia beet tvt Ibo tulerrt-teo- f

tbe traae, u.al aueb meaaarermay be adepk-- aa
to reduoe the sloek of limber the coming aeaaoo
to the artual wnnu of tlie market next ttrin.
We oordially InTitc all to meet with ae, to give
(heir pretence and their eounirrda, ao that we mny
inaugurate and faithfully execute mine plan that
will protect our interetli at home aa well oa tboea
nf our eniiomern in the Ent, from rninoat larrt-fte-

whieh mut remit Id the event of putting
me oiuai aioca 01 tintoet on toe market next
teaaon. Signed.

John Irwia. J. B. Waltera.
Hnnmol Arnold. W. V. Wrieht.
Jan. l'atton. Arnold k lisrtiborn.
tl. hlltott hratier. Weaver A llftu.
Joba W it hero w, Jaa.
K A. A W. I). Irviiu .lone. lyi.(,.D.
J. II. Hraham A Poni. K. Irwin A Bon.
T. ll.Foreey. K. A. IH frier A Oo.
I.. M. Cmidriet. Ja. Mltvhell k Oo.

Clearfield, July 31, 1M4.--

NOTICH TC) UOUSK UWNKK.S.
having bnen informed that

a ettrtaia Jeha Mare Ie traveling over the eounty
gelding itaok, and ftp Mi: a. a) that h,vu(r

eft-t- yearf under my tnntrnelione', I would
tkerefbre inform Ihe palillethat be never reeeived
any Inatritetluna frfsm mt, aad thnt be knnwa
nothing of the bnaineee whaterer. Thone having
etoek to dreaa aee informed that j etaplov ao one
to vielt wy oartemara, ami that 1 will attend to
an cane at ine propur tuae a heretofore.

Pike 4,., Jul, St il LEW IB I. BLOOM.

J OOK OCT i'OU TUE SIGN"
OF THK ,

(AM IIOOIv!
MARKF.T PTRKKT, CI.RAUK1RLI).

The eld Clearfleld Rtcelaior Cant tlooh Oo. la
aiaeoned, anil a new one formed lij Ainu Ken
nerd and 0. B. Merrell, of 0)eaTfled, and (1. M
Allerd, of Kmiiorlum. Cameron ewunlr. xtvrl
nera, and J. m. Wataon, of Clearfield', aa l.eoer- -

al Agent, Ibe aew aompaay wili earry on tbe
bmlneM of aiaoifaetnring, eel ting and abipptag

v iswks). wun kit metr iniprovemeQla,
wbiea are aew perfrot. All ortera promptly

July 1.1, l.tri: llen'l Areat

BANT2 , BUCK.
General Insurance Agents and Real

Estate Broken, ' JRepreaeat tha fallowlaft aallabla Inavrao'ee Co'a
North Brltiah Mereanllle loa. Oo. M,,0O.lmi
rvaablnjrtiia Lira toaoraoee t;onM,u, 4,ll0H,lllin
Flea Aaaoeialloa laaa raBee Oo.nafaaf XotO,OIIO
A me ton fire Inanraaee Co I(U7,N8
Walertown Fire, Inauret dwelling

and farm bulldlnga nly...,k.M.,j. 175,000
York, Pa., Hloek Inauranoe Co. llortet Iniarad
agalnrt death and then.

P. B. Ptrtlee in tha eoentry daehlag Inioraaea
oa their Uvea or property eaa bare 11 prompUy
attended ta by addreaatng aa hy letter, er ealling
in pereoa at ear oe, ta Pic Open Hviaea,
Hoem Ma.,Claarield, Pa. . .a mayl?T4

County National Bank,
Of CLKARF1KLD, PA.

In Maaonle Building, oae door aorta at
ROOM Walaoa'e Drag Slura.

1'aaaaga Tieketa to and from Liverpool, Qoaene.
town, Olaagow, London, Parle and fjopanbagen.
Alao, llrafla for aale on the lloyal nana oi ireiano
anil Imperial llattk of London.

jnnr.n i, oauaanv, 'WM. 8IIAW, Oaahlar. tlil:4
1. D. M'QIrk. gJward Parka.

BANKING & COLLECTION HOUSE
or

McGirk & perks.
HaBMKrt to FoMasr, Ptrki, k Co.,

Pii.llpi.burg, Centre County, Pi.
WHICH K II ibt- buaiDtii of. UMklaf IUu

o protnjiU and ow tl
muit fi.tnri.ole Urra, air 7 If

DREXEL & CO.,
No, 31 Mouth Third tttreet, Philadelphia.

And Dealers in Government Securities.
AjiplicttloB by mail will roir prompt atten-

tion, and all Inforuatioa ebMrfull furnUbdt
Orders Milieud. April

jQolds.

LEONARD HOUSK,
the Railroad Depot,)

CLKAHKIKLU, PA.
A rbare of Dublin patronage la reepeetfally

4:15 tl 8. B. HOW, Prop'r.

SHAW HOUSE,
or Market A Front atraaia,!
CLKAItPIKLD, PA.

Tha onderaignad having taken eharga of thla
Hotel, would reapectfully aolleit public patronage.

octl'73 K. NKWION bllAW.

WASHINGTON nOUSE,
WAH1IINUT0N, PA.

Thia new aad well furniahed housa bu boon
taken by tha nuderaigaed. lie feela eoandent of
being able to reodar aatiefaotioa lo thoaa who aaay
favor biui with a eall.

"a) , U72. O. W. DA VIS, Prop'r.

JJONTOUH II OH SIB,

Oppoalle tha Court llouae,

LOOK IIAV IH, PE.NN'A.
Jail 71 HAU8EAL A KKOM, Prop a.

JgROCKCnilDFr IIOVHE,

BKLLEFONTI, PA,
D. JOHNSTON A SONS,

OC11571 Propriatora.

T OVD HOUSE,l j Mala Street,
PIIILIPHIICHII. 1'RNH'i

Table alwaya auppliad with tha beet tba market
auurue. i ua traveling panne ta iavited lo eelL

novl,'7. KOllh'KI LOVD.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
cornrof Hoon1 nd Mtirket StmU.

CM ARI'IM), PA.
rilHtS old ud flomaodioai Hotel bu. MrStg
X tb pMl yw, be (.nlsrfttd u doaW fu

former epaeity for tb tBUrUinntat of tru-fte- n

tnd gueiU. Tba wholt bui.J.ng bu bwi
ifniihd. ad tb proprietor wilf Wpstni to render hit gut ooil'orUDlf vbilt
tiyfag witb hiu.

'Muiloa Roate Onoflt ranf to
antlfrooi the Depot o the sfTifel pJ depertar
of erhtrio. JOHN bOliilKKTT,

apro-7- tf Proprietor.

4 LLBGBENT 1IOTJSL,
11l (.MrkK Si., bet. flfcondMd Third,)

C LEAKFIIII.P. PA.
The ubaeribcr btkvinf becoue proprietor of

tbit hotel, would respectfully Mb 4 liberal there
tf puhlic patronage.

plI7l OIOUOR LEIP0LHT.

St'SQUEnANyAIOUSE,
Clearllelil'coantj, Pens'.

Till, old end welt eeteblilhod Hotel. beeetifellT
It am ted ow ibe bpakt of the btteqwhaoBe, ia Ibe

borvarh of Citrtrcnarille, hme beea leaeed fur 4
term ol yrare hy the odenigoed. It bla beea
en li rely rrflftH, aid la bow open to the pablie

end the travelint; twrotn unity la par
tiealer. No paina will be p pared to reader eaU
eomrorUute while tarrjinit at tbit boaee. An pie
8(ab)irit room for the aoeosmodatioa ef toaote.
Charge! mode rate,

28, lH7S.tr. RLI BLOOM.

gftttistry.

DENTAL CAED.

Dr. A. M. II ILLS
Would mt to Ma natleata aad the aob.

lie gumirmlly, that, baring diiieoked partnerebia
wlih lit. Khaw, he ie now doing the entire wort
of hii eff.ee himeelf, ao that patieata aeod lot fear
being pat under the haada of any other operator.

ClearOeld, Mayh tA, W

J. M. STEWAET, D. D. S.p

O(5oe erer Irvln'i Drag Stere,

CURWEN6VILLR. PA.
All dental operation!, either ia the meebaaieal

or operatire branch, promptly attended la aad
etiernetion guaranteed. Kpeoial attention paid

to the treatment ef dieeaeee af the nataral teetb.
game and mouth. IrregalaHty of the teeth aae.

folly eorreeted. Teeth ex I reeled wtlboal pain
by the ate of Klher, aad artifieial teetb ineerted
of the beat material aad Warranted to render eat
(i faction. aprille'Tlily

ANNOUNCEMENT

Or TIIR GREAT

REDUCTION OF PRICES I

BY R. PORTaKH Ml AW, 1). I), ft.

IMPORTANT TRUTHS:
Hai ing eneoeeded la getting a lighter tariff ea

material, hence tho low and moderate charge for
partial and full aeta of Teeth. I aae tbe best
manufacture of teeth and other material. All
0 pcrationa registered and warranted to give er
vice and lalipiaelien.

Friend, reflect that my ebaraei for the Inser
tion of artificial aad tbe eavieg of tbe nataral
teeth are now the moat reasonable In Pennayivania.
Prerarre your teeth and yon preeerre yonr health.

Patting of the natural teetb in a healthy, pre-
servative and useful edition la made a specialty.
Ifiaaaxet and mairurmattoneeommon to tbe meethi
iaw and aaaociate parte, are treated and corrected
with fair aaoooai. Ukaminatioae aad eonaalu
tiona rnnn.

It would be cll for patieata from a dirtance te
let me know by mall a few day before eeming
to the office.

It l very important that children bet weea the
egos of all and twnlra years ehoild have thtlr
teetb etamined.

Aomsihctlea are administered aad Teeth re-

moved without pain.
DlNpoaitlone end character are judged by all

tho world by the eipreseione ef the face, bence
bow Tory diaaetroua may it therefore be for per
eons ta indulge an etpreeaion of distorted feeler,
even apart from a hygien.e view. Now, lo enjoy
netural (not artificial) comforts and pleasnree,
respect end obey natural simplicities and instinct.

P. POKTKR BHAW, D. I). 8.
Office In New Masonic Building, Becoad street,

Pa. mayU'TS

yiSEOAU lUTTEliS.

p PDRKLY VRUKTAULR.

KJ1EE KKOM ALCOHOL.

. VJl WALKER'S
, i f

CALIFORNIA

V I N K O A tt BITTERS.

Dr. J. Walker's California Vinegar Bitters it
a pertly VegHahw preparatfoa. made
fn.m the native berbe Dsand aa tbe lawer ranges
of the Surra Nevada mountain af California,
tht medicinal proper iea or which art eitracted
ihercfrom without ihe use af Alcohol. The ques-

tion Is almost daily asked, "What is the eanse ef
ihe unparalleled saecvae af Vmaaaa HiTTaesf"
Our amtwer la, that they remove the eanse ef dis
ease, and tbe patient recover bta health. Tny
are the great blood purifier and a life glriK
principle a perfect Reaovator aad Iavigurair
of tbe system. Never before la tbe history ef
Ibe world .has a medietas bewa compounded

tbe remarkable qualities of Vinmur '
vane in healing the etch ef every dieease maa t
belr to. They are a gentle Purgative as well

a Tonic, n Having Oongeetloa er Inflammatica ef
tba Liver and Visceral Organs, ia Rilmas tit--

proper uea oi urt WIHW I Viaegar
trre an Aperient, Hiaphoretiw. Carminative, Nt'
Irioiona, Laiatire, Diurelic, Sedative,

iudorifie, Alserative, aad

R. H. MrDOKALD A CO.,

DrugglsU aad Oe. Agtt., Raa fraaelsee, Cal-
ifornia, and corner af Waablagtaa aad Charlie
strecta, New York. Buhl by ail Irag(tts smd

Dealers. aelUTllT.

ion PRimTiNo or rvirt DEtcRir- -
I troa asatly eaavatad at tais oflot.


